
Poetry.
For H»e Lutheran Visitor 

An old mm ix-inff tukcd which wi» most 
attractive. childhood, youth, manhood. of old 
age; replied, pointing to a groro of tree* in 
front of hi* dwelling: “When I look at lbfl*e 
tree* in ipringtime, covered with flower*, and 
fresh young verdure, I exclaim, how lovely I 
When I look again at the dark green foliage, 
screening my dwelling from llio scorching rays 
of the lunuuer sun, I say, how beautiful! When 
in autumn, I aeo the boughs laden with rieh, 
gulden fruit, I exclaim, how gkgioaa I And 
when, in the clear wintery eve, I look upward 
| sec (ho light of oilier world* shining through 
tin- leafless branches,”

Look ye to the tree* that lower,
Up to lien von’* blue dbme.

In their nngcaiy nnd power,
Round your childhood * home.

* Look yo frllen the bads are blooming'
In the Sweet springtide,

Look jro when tho flower* are glowing 
In their joy and pride.

Childish' footstep* lore to potter,
Neath the flora) arch.

Where the may petals scatter 
In tlie aephyr’s march.

Mid the perfume of the flowers,
Birds an on the Whig, - 

Sweet, oil I sweet art! childhood's boon, 
Sweet the joy of spfibf.

Tel no sigh the bosom heavelif,
O'er her treasure* fled, *

For tho witness that she leayeth 
Saiw “She is not dead.”

Sweet are now the shaded bowers,
’Xeath the leafy tree*

Sweet tlie rest of noontide hours,
Sweet tlie passing breeze. *

Sweet for sanguine youth to ponder,
In the ailent grow,

Sweet with maiden dear to waader.
Changing vowa of Itfre.

Deeply are these joys imprinted 
Oo youth’s plastic heart.

Yet when Autumn, golden tinted.
Bids u* from them part;

Transient are out sighs for pleasure's 
Now forever o'er

For tire band that grasped our treasures 
(lives ns richer afore.

YVny do yon think lip did so t H<- 
might have left us iHl to die and to 
suffer etPrtihl imnbthuictil ; this is 
only what wo had iloserrod. Wbnt 
tvaS it that made Him care so initrli 
aliotit ottr being saved t—(His (treat 
love for na.)

If He did all this, as you gay, out 
of love to us, do you not think we 
ought to love Him, nnd do our Ifest 
toplen.se Hint T Indeed we ought. 
Hut before we can do this we must 
go to Him, and tell Him what miser
able filmier* we are. and ask hi* jmr- 
don and forgiveness. Dear little 
oii.'B, do so without delay. l)o not
put it off until you an* older or wiser. 
Xotc ia the day of salvation. He 
will never refusp yon, or turn from 
you, for ne has said in His word, 
“Hint that eometh to Me 1 will in 
nowise cast out.”—Teacher*’ Treat- 
urg.
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Bouse and Farm.
Trainiflf Horn* to be Safe

Sabbath-school Teacher*.

The raocass of the Hahlsttli m-1um>1, 
like that of all others, de|ienda on 
the teaehert. It these are pious 
young men mid wonten, who feel that 
there rests a (Kill them tlie res|M>nsi- 
bility of young immortal souls, and 
who will devote themselves with n 
gooil will to tlieir work, then will 
yonr school pros(a>r.

We have looked into many of 
these schools and too often we see 
teaehers who Alt' unworthy of the 
place they occupy. They are often 
young and iuexjieneuretl, they an* 
ignorant of tiiat they pretend to 
teach, they never prejauv themselves 
on the lesson for tlie fluss, they hear
them recite a few .ptestions from

open the spot whflt Mnrmonlffiu to (Tty

and having inti I rare o|>|sirt unit lew for 1 “ 
acquiring the information deni ml,
1 came away tno.« thoroughly con
vinced fhiln ever that it ia a system 
of the gTosseat iniquity, and, on the 
port of the leaders, an itirant iui|s> 
sition lijsiit a |ssir, deluded jsuplc. 
There is inttrh to admire in the mute 
rial prosperity of the territory, iu tlie 
industry, order and pnlilk* Spirit of 
the jiettple, and even in the adminis 
tration of affuirsby the tyortnou lend 
ero; but all this ia simply the surface; 
one mily needs to examiuc with a 
cnrefbl eye, and to rcfl«>ct ii|hhi w hat 
he learns, in order to lie convinced 
Unit the undercurrent of uffuirs, the 
spirit and purpoae of tlie whole thing; 
is selflsh and wicked to the laat tie- 
pree.

I did not call to |siy my respects 
to Drigluini Voiina, simply Iss-auae I 
had no re*|>cct to |aiy to such a man 
iu such a house as he kec|m. Imme
diately u|mmi reaching Halt lathe city 
I received from a .Mormon, higll In 
isisitioii, a polite im itation to rail 
upon “the rreaideut," which I us 
(silitcly decllmd. 1 could learn noth
ing from him that I could not learn 
more satisfactorially ami more relia
bly elsewhere, and I liml no mawkish 
curiosity to gratify. 1 learned af
terward, from gentlemen well inform
ed, that great injury w hich hua lircu 
dime to nil clnsses of Mormons ami a 
great i-oinprmiiine of dignity, if not 
Of prim-tide, made by tltc eoiinuoii 
practice of civilians of nil muki 
christians ami Christian ministers.1

rant* is the Tutor of Hod; ('flu 
any one liobbt that these men, the 
ruler*, art- keeping np this ilrliwiou 
fl*r the sake of perpetuating their 
own |iower.

Again, we find a large, industrious, 
frugal commnnity tolling on their 
farms, paying into the ptddie tren* 
ury one tenth of all their produr 
tioua, often ealhd niton to contrib
ute to iHildie improvements, and, be 
sides this, Item ily mortgaged in 
|ierw>u ami pro|s*rty to |*y off all 
tlie ex|M*itec* of emigration and 
settlement. 1 hare heard a great 
deal said about the t>eneroieace of 
the Mormon authorities, in Itringing 
these |mor |>eople from distant port* 
of tlie world and.settling them ti|sui 
couifortalile farms, but liberality is 
out' of the laat iileaa that have lava 
enti-haim-d in eotUMMlun with the 
uuittcr. Kvery cent ia charged to 
the emigrant, ami uiuat lie |iaid 
with enormous interest, so thai it la 
in reality a grand money making 
system. This is pro veil from the 
fai-t that the rulers of this peofde are 
rolling up large fortune*. A great 
|Kirissi of the |wo}4c’* money goes 
into tlie jmblie treasury, but out one 
of the |woJ4c knows wliat lieeoaies 
of it after that. There are pretend 
ed Niiancial re|s(rts, but no auditor*. 
Brigham Young himself siiii|w Ida 
fingers in the faeea of his inferior 
offh-er* ami aaks them if they luave 
eonflileiiee iu him; ami when they 
re|ily, aa they must, that they have 
runtlilriic, hr tells them that is 
enough. Faith is all that ia lairs 
nan . ilrigliain Young is immensely

some little Innik, repeat a vei

The Sabbath-School.

Lessons fot the Little Ones.
or.Ti.ixKa of sabbath-school 

TEACHING;

TIIE SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST.

r “Christ also hhth once suffered for sins, the 
juai for the unjust, that lie might bring us to 
Cod.”—i PH. \\l 18.

Yon have so often heartl the ex
pression “Christ tiled for you,” or 
“Christ suffered instead of ytlu,” that 
I ant almost afraid you to listen to it 
"and repeat it without really under
standing it, or thinking wliat it menus. 
Perhaps yon will better understand 
.the words if I explain them to you 
by a little story which I once read. 
Should you like to hear it!—(Yes; 
teacher.) Very well, then yon must 
be very good and attentive, while i 
tell it to yon.

There was ouce a great and good 
king. He was mild and gentle, kind 
and loving to all his people; but 
nevertheless, one of his subjects was 
persuaded by a cunning and powerful 
enemy to rebel against his kind sov
ereign ; Jie took up arms and fought 
against him, anil treated him with 
the greatest ingratitude and inSnlt. 
The king was therefore oblige^) to 
send his soldiers to bring this wicked 
man before him. After he had been 
tried ho was fonnd to be guilty, and 
was condemned to death; he wsts 
then taken to prison, fo wail there 
till the day of execution arrived.

Now it was that the man began to 
see how foolish and wicked lie had 
been ; he saw the misery of Ills state; 
he had to die a dreadfhl death, and 
he would never see Ills wife and chil
dren again; and worse than all, It 
yas agaiust the best and kindest of 
masters that he had so ungratefully, 
rebelled. While lie was iu the prison 
thinking of this, the doors were open
ed, and to his great surprise tile hing’s 
son came in, and taking him kindly by 
the hand, he told him to return to his 
poor family, for that he himself, tlie 
king’s own son, was come by liis fath- 
w’s permission to take his place in the 
prison, and to die for him at the ap
pointed time.

How do yon sttpjiose the man would 
feel towards the king’s son t—(Very 
grateful.) I think he would; he would 
not know howto be thankful enough.

• Do yon not think then that you 
ought to think far more grateful to 
Jeans Christ f For this jttst shows 
you what He did for yon. Yon are 
like the rebel in the story ; you have 
been so wicked and ungrateful to yonr 
heavenly Father that yon deserve to 
die; and yon must have died if Jesus 
bad not come down Himself to bear 
your puuiahment for you, to suffer all 
that you deserved to suffer, ami to 
save yon from an everlasting death 
by dying Himself instead of you. And 
think too of the suffering and misery 
of His life on earth. m 

Tell me where He Wit# born!—>(In 
a manger.) Yes, there was not, room 
for Him in the inn. And He had no 
home, not even a place to lay His 
head in. Instead of treating Him 
kindly, and being grateful to Him 
who had left His beautifnl home in 
heaven to come down to this earth to 
teach and preach to them, to heal 
their sick ami raise' the dead, tlie 
Jewish people treated Him in the 
eruelest of manners. They perse 
etited Him and despised Him, and 
at last they crucified Him. And He 
bore all this without a murmur or a 
complaint;

manifesting fitu-h an eagerness __________
presented to the an*h leader in this wealthy and lives like a pniwv, and 

! gross initpiitv. Tlie inference which ,|M> “* a gcarral thing, arc
. „ ..... .... . , ~ the Mormon people draw is. Ilmthe "T"11** «"l»iring »n»llh. While

so from the Itible, anil tins .. . Hint , , „hra ! Uh-si- melt are preach lug |o the |*-tl
all. They don’t »rk to store their I ..______ .._________ . . . pie acifdenial and devotimi to the

him reverence i and Brigham Young 
himself Is puffed up liy tlie attenthsis 
which are shown him by |s-r»o<is from 
tlie outer world.

The Mormon |ie»|>le are generally 
sincere, devout believers iu the sys
tem of religion which they have 
ndo|>te«l, and ill the men who rule 
over them. They are an igiioruni 
class, gathered from the lowest walk*

mimls with uaeftil information which . K ***** **** *** *^U?. . *** *°
will interest the eliildreu and instruct 
them too. They (loot know the ave
nues that lead to them' young and 
tender hearts. A teacher can do 
more good with u juvenile class, liy 
simply talking to them, telling them 
scriptural anecdotes, and citing holy 
example lYir them to follow, by ap
pealing to them oh the sujcct of |st | 
sonal religion, &e., than liy tlie usi' 
of all the question Issik-s in tin- land.
Tliese little ones believe so readily 
until you deceive them.

Mauy teachers never ask their pit 
nor

public interest, and railing for |Imv 
umhh-.v »it limn stmt, no one ran 
doubt that tbrv themselves are gov- 
emed by the greed of gold.

There is an oilier founds tiisi stone 
to the system. Almost every man 
wlsil* able to «u|>port more than 
one wile has more, but any person 
w Lo culi visit the Territory ami learn 
What every one can leant, ami yet

of hfe. and they have no means iff MW* ‘l»t religvsi or anything
. Hiring knowledge ,ff any kind '">< "" »»«< paaahma of
but through Monmm mmreea. Tl.e had or has any thtaff
schools which tliey suslaiii do not 
afford tlie menus of real education.l>ils if they pray, nor tell them ofi

tlie need and power of pray*. They ««• w «"<' them have
do not pray very often tlicmsi'lveM, | ,Ht‘u Rreatly iwjaoveil of late. Tlie
and thus are straugi'rs to its infiu ot ■wl °f *•> *>rta id mameii in ms rutr me .

Home teach in the 8aWmth- **"*•“• C iuI sT wImH Si
at the bookstore* in the city, is eon- “ V; "f,

from the interest they take in tbetr! almost entirely to tin- en
tiles,” and it Would lie very difficult

ence.
school merely as a pastime, it serins, 

take in tlieir 
classes. I have seen young teachers 
hurry through with their classes, diffuse iiglit IllmUlg them. TlifJ 
and then gossip half an hour with *’ " it limit exception, im
chch ..ther ere the school closed. Hieir apirittml
Tliese little souls may one day cry I rn^er*> who, they an* taught to la*-

lieve, are divimdy comniissHNnsI to 
exercise authority over them, and

uial nature hail or has any thing to 
do with this |»r1 of the system, must 
be veiy credulous. For instance, I 
saw ami convcnawl with ime man, 
now nuire than TO years iff age. who 
formerly lived in a Sew Kugtand 
town nnd marriisl ia his early life

may one uay cry 
out against such faithless teachers. 
Tlie interest of the scholars lunst la* 
excited nnd kept np, elm* they will 
not attend regularly. This can tally 
la* done by energetic anil effective 
teachers. These ninst study well the 
lesson for the Kabbuth, nnd strive to 
tltiDW nil the light attainable on the 
subjects presented. Had we time we 
could suggest many ways of inter
esting pupils iu tliis holy work.

Teiiehers must set a gtaal example 
to their class*** too, else their words 
will lie unheeded on the Hatilaith 
day. Tliey must not dance or play 
cauls on weekdays, and then on Hah- 
laitli tell tlie children Of the evil of 
all these things. These little philos
ophers can reason, nnd will draw true 
eomiusions from yonr conduct.— 
Teachers Hliouid visit their pnpila, 
especially w hen poor, and encourage 
them to bring others into the school. 
Tlie Superintendent should liaik well 
to tlie corps of teachers in bis school, 
and see that them* sentinels U]H)U 
the walls do their duty fuithfully. 
And let teachers all renew their vows 
to pray and labor for the Hclionl, ami 
then you'll hear the happy voices of 
the pupils sweetly sing,

“Yc* I'm ulad I'm in llii* army 
And I'll linttfo for tho arhool.''
[Obterrer ami Commonwealth.

From tlie New Turk Otacrrer.

Around the World.
NUMBF.K FOX H.

TIIE PLAQUE SPOT OF MOKMOtilSX.

I have not met with any person, 
man or woman, who, having once 
i*een nt Stilt Lake,city, wishes to go 
there again. Tlie iceliug of disgust 
which comes over one on entering 
the place increases every hour ; and 
when once the city is left behind,'a 
sense of relief springs up as if a load 
were taken off the shoulders. I hud 
no ixTsonnl fear while in tlie place, 
although there are apostles who would

will me integrity it would la* a sin to 
call in question.

Tho leaders, on the other hand, I 
believe to lie as tiiisrnipnlou* a set 
of men as can lie found on tlie face 
of the earth. Tlwre, doubtless, are 
sonic exceptions among tlie men of 
position, but them* exceptional rases 
are not among those who an* admit 
trd to the councils of tin* actual 
rulers of the community. Tla* sys
tem of Mormonisiii, as now adminis 
tered, tins three foundation stones— 
Lore of 1‘mrer, Ararirr, and l.utt. 
On these it reals, and it lias no 
better basis, as facts, |mtcnt to every 
intelligent visitor, will show, let 
me refer to some of tliese facts.

Tlie system, to liegin with, was an 
arrant imposture, not having even 
the redeeming feature of fiinatirwn, 
on the part of those who concocted 
it. It has lieen kept up by lying 
impostors, who pretend to have re
ceived divine revelation* to carry out 
their plans. Anil wliat are their 
purposes f Here is a large rommn- 
nity, gntlwred from all |mrt» of the 
world, living under an nbsolnte des
potism. Tlie people have no sliure 
in the government, although living 
under the protection of a Krpnblie. 
The form of voting is a mere sham, 
as the rulers know just how every 
man votes, and lie must vote one 
way. The acts of the rulers, espcc-

thc Mormons, with his wMe, ami 
alien *hc was getting somewhat in 
year* he took another wife, of coarse 
a y««ng one; amt now that the 
secoml is getting okler. be ho* just 
taken a young girl Af eighteen, fan 
any one doubt hi* motives f Brig
ham Young’s wives are differently 
enumerated from .Vi to .17. Hrher 
Kimlmll liml 14 when he died u short 
time since. The pretence that a wo
man can not In* saved, in the highest 
sense, without lieing married, and 
other inqioMturea connected with this 
|uirt of the system, only sdd a darker, 
fouler stain to tlie character of them* 
men wlto are living to folffll the lusts 
of the flesh. The real enndithm of 
tlie women t Imliere to la* this: they 
have adoptixl the system as a reiig 
ion. they nuiAdi* in the rulers, believ- 
iug them to 1m* right; but they look 
ii|miii (mlgamy as a cross which they 
are IsMiud to lM*ar, while with arari'r- 
ly an excr|>ti<m every woman would 
prefer to la* an only wife. The «le- 
stmetion of tin* system I look for 
from another source than the dismtis 
faction of tin* wives, ami of this I 
shall sp**ak in aiiothcr letter.

Kukkbiuk.

• A writer In Coleman's Rural World 
truly remark*: “It it easy to train 
a horse not to hr dangerous.” It ia 
easy, Hat it requires patience and 
good arose in the trainer; ami good 
sense in the colt too. Home edits are 
natural fools and never can have 
sense trained into them. We qnotc 
in part the article refereed to: “It is 
not lit Mil difficult td train a young 
horse to lie gentle and quiet under 
almost any circumstances; and if 
something unusual should terrify 
him, he would run to his master 
sooner than mn away from him. A 
home pni)M*rty trained will always 
look to the rider or driver in time of 
fright, for protection; and, iustead of 
kicking and tearing everything to
piece*, when reared, he will, w hen lie 
ree* you Mtamliug by him, ami feels 
your hand mi liis head or ou the rein 
—put his trust in yon, ami regard 
you as liia only luqie in timr of dan 
ger. “This was often illustrated dur
ing the war. All who served in the 
cavalry or artillery focer, have seen 
how terriMy frightened a florae ap 
|snml tile moment Ida rider turn bird 
from the saddle. It mhttenl hot how 
loud the thiimlrr of the guns maml 
in Imttle iHir how great tlie confusion 
iu the hour of rtemlly strife—the 
Itorre neeuied uiM-ouscioii* of dnngcr 
until left alone without a rbler or 
attendant. The moment tlie rider’s
hold was released ami the steed 
found himself separated from the one 
he was trained to regard aa his jiro- 
tertor—(hat moment Im Iss-mne fa 
ritmsly wild, anti w.mhi ln*gih to 
neigh nnd run in every dinwtiou, 
oftentimes pressing into the group in 
the front rank*, seeming to find com 
f'Ul by rublitug bis sides aguiust the 
leg* iff the riders of other horse*,

“Kvery farmer who raise* colts 
eouW, with a little care, make them 
familiar with Hie smldle and haroess 
•si their hacks or nmler tlu-lr ls-lly, 
ami also leach them to Imld Isu k a 
carriage on a down hill grade, by 
Imiring their hip* against it. A 
horse taught in that way, would not 
la* seared if tlie rotten liecasl strap 
should give way or the |mle break, 
and let the carriage against him.

“Kdncntcd horse* and safe horses, 
will always lie saleslde ami liriug a 
imying |win*. A really aenieenlile 
and \alualde horse ia rehkim reen on 
tla* market fa any of the large eitie*. 
Those that are free from lihmish 
are generally uneducated, ami as 
•langiTiNis at time* as if tliey had 
never I sen hitchcil to n rareiage. 
Farmers can raise cult* that will 
pay well by giving some attention to 
educating them for the \ srions pur- 
|Mmrs borer* are used for.”
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■il to bq aa(iafl.nl.

These periudfonh are printed whk tlMroasfr 
-*-hly to the Kngi.al, copy, and are ottered a8 

ea arbick (daw tlwta nubia the reack of aL

TERMS FOR 1£G0.
any one of the Revte.e.... .$ 4 OS per ana. 
V. any tnre of Us- R. eie« »___ 1 M *- -
or any three of the Reviews.. IS M « “ ' 

or any four of the Reviews.... I* de « «
'or ItW-k.ood’a Uagaainc........ 4 00 - “
'«r lflack.ood and on- Review 1 SO “ “
’or Bfoca.ood aul taro of the

Keriews........................... Id Od - -
For Black word and three of the

Reviews.................................. 11 id « »
for Blackwood and the four Be- 

view.......................................  ua * 1
CEUBH.

A diatoort of twnrty per Seat, will be allowed 
to Chiba cd fore or wore pera-os Thai (ore 
«q*cs .4 Mh.c-k.ood, or of tsre Kevin., will bn 
rent loone aJdrem. Ibrfll SO

POSTAGE.
fiahacribrre should prepay the quarter at

I <• efoe of dehvery. The portage to any part
• f Uie Uaiktl States a two ends » number.
' In* rale only appltc* to coivcnt cubacriptieMUt. 
for back namUre the postage is double.

At s tem|WTUOoe meeting mar 
yearn ngn a, elergyinan n,.dte in 
favor of wiiM* as a tlriuk, ilemnnstra- 
ting its nar to he* arripturnl. grotle*- 
maiily ami hoslthfiil. At the rloss 
of his renisrk*, s plain, el.li-rly ntau 
Staterl I list s young frirn.l who had 
long Istii intdmpcrwtr was at length 
INTKuailetl to plrelgt* liimself to ro 
tire iilretinenre from all that oonlil 
intoxiratr. Hr kept his pledge* faith 
fttlly, till mir rvrning, at a social 
l»arty, wins wan luuwrd, and a rforgy

ially in their flnntieia! affair*, arc man present took a glass, at the same 
soinetiinefi submitted to the a|iproval i *'me vindicating the (tracttor. Till* 
of tlie people in (Htblic assembly; example decided the .voting man. 
bnt in such a manner that they can bmk a glass, his nlttmliering 
form no judgment, and they are all' apjielite was instantly rekindled. Ilia

uot hesitate to iiwtijfate any deed of
darkneso, and tlicre are hundreds of j Iona in the exercise of their |iower. 
willing tools to execute them ; but, 
the very atmosphere seems loaded 
with a moral pestilence, and an inde
scribable feeling of shame comes over 
the mind ns we walk the streets nnd 
meet with men and women who jire 
living lives which ought to be lives of 
shame to them.

I went to Halt Iaike city to learn

virtually eomiielled to hold up their 
hands together. Everything is nmler 
the control of n few men who pre
tend to a divine commission to role 
the people. No ideas of liberty, of 
republican freedom, of |s*rsniml re- 
*{MUfiibility and right*, are ]*nnitted 
to enter the niiiul* of the coin inanity; 
and the whole i ml ice system is no
perfect, that it in next to impmuuble ,,,, , .; 4. 1 4 . ., 1 things which you umcv come underfor them to acquire such ideas. Tin*; p*, „f k„r„ „\^u.
leaders, too, are perfectly pnsempu

down ward connr wna rapid, nnd he 
died a raving madmiln, the victim 
of delirium tremens. “That yonng 
man,” the old auan adiUsl, “was my 
son, and that clergyman was the 
reverend doetor who has just ml- 
drowsed the assembly.”

Haring Nrrff— Scr-d euro shook! lie 
rnarkml Is-fmv it is cat np. by select 
ing tlie Iie*t ear where two or more 
are on a stalk, ami tying strings 
tightly ariMtud them. They will thus 
la* found sml thorrn one skte at 
lmsking. Seed pots toe. should lie 
selected from those that have healthy 
■talks, and ripen first. It ia very 
well to go through amt dig from hilla 
before the general diggiug. If the 
whole crop ia to be saved for need, 
or if it ia desirable to keep it pure, 
go through carrfolly, ami dig any 
aiiKjsciou* or |iernliar looking bills. 
Herd of all kimla slmald be kept 
w ben* it ia dry. in nets, iwskets. 
hmaely roveied |wils, or iu net Img*, 
or tied togetlier and sos|iemled. 
* 'lose vessel* are often fatal to seeds, 
causing them to mould or heat.

(Amrrirtis Agrimltmrint.

Cure far Hradaekr.—Snlplmrot of 
rnrlion is said to hr an excellent n*m- 
edy against the headache, eqirrinll.v 
when it ia of a neuralgic or nervous 
character. It is used by placing a 
watl of cotton mturated with this 
material in a bottle, ami applying its 
open month to the temple at part 
rffiwrted. The prickling sensation 
wtik-h ia at first experienced in anon 
followed by relief from tlie pain. 

-------------------------------
A com*s|Mimlent of the Country 

(irntlrman, in an article on raiaing 
wh«it, say •: “If the farmers of this 
State would try one half as haul to 
raise their own bread aa some of 
them do to raise fast horses to spoil 
their ehiktrrn with, we should soon 
hear the laat «ff importing wheat ftoni 
the Went.”

ARK sdreiird fay tbr Uasusoda .bo hare 
Ibrre M use.

YVvv hare smut real naproreremta than any 
ochre kurtnum i.t

Ther are lb. Irsdng matruiucnU of the

Freaiuas to New Sabseribers.
xv

OVKR FIFTY DIFFERENT STTUCS.
Wr bare hundreds of toKimnoiala from the 

foadlOf aatinaaa of ibr cunsttr.
Ubml iadoreaK-su to Churrirts, Cforerms*.

fieboofo. tv a
ALSO,

jjfbOfrtiHj’g CeifbirbifJ |

AXD

LIGHT 4 CO. S

BEAUTIFUL PIANOS.
Wbicb xre uiB aril from Ira to rtreatr per cent 
has i baa Urey can be ataaiard elsra-bere.

II. SANDERS k Co_
• M W. Fayette Street,

Baltmaore, Did.
K B.-Wv refer Is Krv. J. L KikUta, who Is 

are Agent at Stsaaton, Va.
April 8

mfaretibm to any lux) of (lie above 
periodicals for 1848 .ill be cotilled to receive- 
gratia any oue of foe tour Renew, for 186*. 
New subarnbere to all Bve of tlie Feriodksh for 
1869 may receive gratis Blackwood or soy of 
fie four Revirere far 1868.

Subscriber* may. by applying forty, obtain- 
» ts of Uie Revirere from Jatroair. I*6i. lo

rn tier, 1869. aial of mack.uod't' tUgaaine 
January, 1866. to December, 1868, at half 

cureeot rtibreriptwo price.
1W Neillrev preoiiaaaa to wibacrihere, nor 

disxuol lo dub* nor aulmt-d prices for bock 
•umlere, can be alknrtQRmlct the mooev t* 
ne mined direct iu foe INtboabere No premiums 

>a he girrti to dob*
K LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO, 

140 Fcuos Stxket, K Y.
i ban I 
; THE

SURGICAL DFNTISTRT.
DR» D. L. BOOZER, *

SURVIVING r«rti>er of Dr. D. P. GREGG.
Wlty pcmuineuUr located in Columbia, offers

; hi* profnsioDsI sen irea to the public Surgical , 
opera liana on tire natural teeth performed ia Uie - 

j assa arieotiOc Brenner. Teeth extractod with- i 
out pais fay foe application of a local anaesthetic. , 
Artificial work ia every Improved stylo done 
aaaUy and durably Particular atleation ia m l 
riled to an improved, aupenor and aerviccable I 
■nude of attaybing teeth to artiflcial ptate* Call

Office over Firm National Bank, Uain Street. | 
CWumbre, & C.

The Leonard Scott Publ idling Companr ah» 
publrei, Urn

FARMER’S GUIDE,
By Hxxkt Snnixxs. of K.liBl<orgk, and the- 
hte J. P. Norms, ot Yale College, two rot* 
Royal Octant 1,600 pagea. and numcrotu r»- 
graringa.

Price, (1 for U*e two vuluaaea—by aaofi, poat-
M- _______________________

P. D. SADTLEE & Mi,”
OPTICIANS AND

■

April 10 56—ly

J. B. WATKINS & C0„ 

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
axd tnurna or

EXPRESS WAGONS,
.Voetk S rrrt. Bagmorr, JKf.

(hrvtagea and wagoo* of all deaeripthma* 
hoiH to order, and warranted.

OT Repairing in all iu branches.
May )1 46— tf

One Thing and Another.—Compute- 
your artijteial rcantn—the numU-r of

the list of mutt ham, merely because 
other iNstple imnmcwi them, and not 
bet-auae yum wonltl not be qnite as 
well off nnd ms happy in their nlwentx-. 
Try it, for one w t-ek, w henever your 
fingers are tempted to dally with 
yonr purse string*. Her-onl in your

Cows in milk sltonld be ke]tt quiet 
at nil time*. OlMsiug by dogs or 
rude I toys ia one of the must harmful
in * dairy. JVoctlify, a <|uiet lift., in 
the life far Itrindle. Hire will give 
mure milk, will (five it readily ; will 
love’to lte milked if kiudly treated.

I could give instance*, which 1 have 
received on the best antbority, in 
which they have not heaitntetl to
instigate crime and to authorize acta memorandum book what, in view of 
which no moil wonld dare to execute ; this you sensibly resolve not to buv, 
on hid own responsibility, but in the - ■** a nice little sum will be
performance of which the wilMnn ^ n*T>ttofci
. , - , . ,__.. . . her that we arc steward* for (toil,
tools are found in att obedient people, and this not in matter* groat only! 
who are taught Unit tlie voiee of the Imt in those also that are small. '

All plants grow stronger tuttl ripen 
better when the air circulates freely 
around them, and the sun is not 
prevented front an immediate in
fluence.

HkhtOowa. I A*ex.Calor. I a H.Wmr.Jfo
HENRY COBIA ft CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS * 

AND

C4MMI8&I4S M«M£8ASTft,
Charleston, 8 O.

April 59 58—ly

Baltimore V } *2 Street,

IMPORTERS OT
’WATCHES & FINE JEWELRY.

MAxrrtcrmas or

SPECTACLES, srooxs, FORKS, AXD SIL
VER WARE CKNKRALLY. f |

M»v 13 ___________ 46-tf J

msz. QJJffQMSSBT
WM laryr reoryts, m atm} a tore A forfrefotk 

Iha* On 54 mo. EJUum. _

TIlio edition may »pply foe place of a Palp*
Edition for foe preaeak till foe I*ulpit Book, asw 
in preparation, is published.

Price in dark Arabesque,. • »».  .......... $2 00
Price in dark Gilt................................ s lk

Address
DUFFIK k CHAPMAN, 

Book-sellers, Coluafoia, S. C-
August 6 1868 1-tf

Cooked menl is nearly double tlie 
bulk of uncooked, yet quart for quart 
it got** as far. The difference is, that 
much of the food is undigested unless 
rooked.

PULPIT EDITION 
OF

BOOK OF WORSHIP.
MINISTERS and cangregatioas will please 

asad in their orders at ooee Tan per 
oraL diaoount made to thoae who buy to

qaaatRle*
Prica, to (beep, $5; Arabesque gilt edge, $3; 

Rogliali Turkey, gi.
DUFFIK A CHAPMAN, AiWtakera, 

Columbia, 8, C. 
Sept I 3__g

r. A. MH-TU. U. ballsax.
F. A SOUTER & 00..

T|KALKRS IN Cooking, pArior and Office 
^ Stovea, of foe moet implored pattrvua- 

A lao, manufiictun*ra and dealont in Ptaia. Jtq»a- 
»«d snd Frosted Tiovirc, Houac-Fwoabtog 
Goods, kc.

OT Store two doors below Brvee'a Oaroer, 
daio Street, Columbia, S. C. Oden taw tbs 

jountry promptly attended to.
Sept 9 6—tf

LAPIERRE Houser
Brood and Chntnut Streett, ndadt^kit.

THE uodstaigued having leased the above 
favorite Howe, and having refitted tad 

roialied It throughout in foe atost elegasl 
iner. It ie now open for the reerptioe o

»with all the appointmenta of a firet dato 
J. B. BUTTKRWORTH A CO, 

Proprietor*.
May 13

l
. (3errm>co. il
Theatogy, ere ci

for ooe aqoar- f, ,,
riret inerrti - 
Ooe recall,
Three month*
Hit months 
Tir»lve moot- -
On edverti* •. 

wards a dtecour 
end upwards. 30 r>
upward*, *o p"
eud upwards, 90 j* 
foe whore rates. I

if*ObaUrertcw arl.< «A 
vents for eight wor I

Ibeaddre-

Com;

Pro pot

[To he cunjri.l. 
the Erange*

of Yirg.n

1. Baptism 
iff oslLbiI -1 «-| 
a sign o^grtu. — 
by which “tlf 
offered.”

2. As siicli. i K 
nance. anxinlinP 
liord .buns Ch| 
he Immii of w; 
lie can not elite 
God.” (“Bom re. 
the Holy Okret

3. Utis feere-i. 
wanl part of l|

com maud of G 
as is that of tin 
renewal of tin

4. As an out« 
tration tloi*»f n 
regeneration, o 
Wgtntisliwi a) 
•fere operator

H. To thorn- 
it does it bti 
whereby the pt 
the saiMtify ing

6. Thus as mi| 
■of Goff* gift to 
gift to him : “It 
ne»w of oiitK, del 
the Devil, ami 
salvation tqton 
the word ami 
elan*.”

I. A* little di 
roowvctl otrel U 
when on enrtli.
>n rooting or K

can not 1,

* I *-

it
them t. 

into his cbwvli Ti 
ft- H infant

God’s gracious 
Mosaic dioinwisat 

their privil 
reived uinler tl 
^•prawation.

*. If God did iv 
*• *n> lmrrici- t< J. 
“the sign of cin
prenun,

* t*oo to their ror,,
» “the cirroin.
h: 11).”

10. it was no i 
wfont baptism 
b-v Chri**, than it 
Pfencribe the ti„

.admitted to the i 
Si JlT oar Lon; 

’ufants ahon jl ih 
members of his r. 
•* they had alw ;t> 
**8ion) it is reasvj 
that he would 
Peuhibittou to Hi

*•’ No OTIC ix tt
U‘S that Owl. Iu

doe* not w..
Iff tbe inlim 

precept uiul 
that he has dom 

13, were it 
the heart of.a t-L 
PFerequiaiu, to 1...

‘‘‘rotunelsion. l 
^1 to the valid it . 
“»»er than It w;t~ 
^tenstlcs of the I.

14- Tboraforo, t
***••**, Vupth*
p,w,8» fff that iuw

in-B
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